
August 2018 media highlights 

Consumer news and features 

International 

In July, Destination Bristol co-hosted an international media trip in partnership with Visit Britain. 
Timed for the weekend of Upfest, the trip had an over-arching street-art theme, complimented by 
other activities such as the Gromit Unleashed 2 Trail, stand-up paddle boarding and visits to SS Great 
Britain, Bristol Cathedral and M-Shed, plus food and drink experiences. Representing a mix of print 
and social media outlets, the attendees came from nine different countries: India, Italy, Canada, 
Denmark, the Gulf states, Spain, Brazil, Germany and USA. Here’s some of the coverage so far:  
 
Outlet: Melissa Bentson / Denmark 
Reach: 30,000 
Headline: Youtube: Stand-up Paddle Boarding and Graffiti  
Date: 28/07/2018 
Melissa’s vlog charted her journey from Denmark to Bristol via Amsterdam and included shots of her 
Stand-up Paddle Boarding in the Floating Harbour, a street art tour and snacks in her hotel room (the 
Mercure Bristol Grand).  
 

Outlet: Estrangeira Viagens  / Brazil  
Reach: 76,000 
Headline: Various 
Date: 28/07/2018 – 04/09/2018 
Brazilian influencer Gabriela Almeida Torrezani published various posts starting with a blog on 10 
Facts About Bristol – Bristol is the city of Chicken Run etc. She also posted on where to eat in Bristol, 
what to see and do and where to stay and provided a guide to Bristol’s LGBTQ+ scene. Finally she 
delivered 10-minute you-tube vlog that covers the full Bristol experience (from Upfest to M-Shed 
and the Cathedral).  
 
Outlet: Vero4Travel / Spain 
Reach: 77,000 
Headline: What to do in Bristol in a day 
Date: 08/08/2018 
Spanish influencer Veronica Martinez offered a day-trip guide to the city (covering SS Great Britain, 
the Clifton Suspension Bridge, Stokes Croft and the Cathedral) and a blog  on Upfest alongside the 
city’s street-art story.  
 
Outlet: Tobias Hoiten 
Reach: 80,600 
Headline: Upfest Festival in Bristol / 7 Interesting Facts About The English Port City 
Date: 09/08/2018 
German influencer Tobias Hoiten was another media visitor to Upfest. His blog and insta posts  in-
cluded some great images of the south Bristol street-art festival in July. Two weeks later, Tobias fol-
lowed up with a blog post, Travel Tips for Bristol: 7 Interesting Facts About The English Port City 
which name-checked the Hatchet Inn, Massive Attack and Stand-up Paddle Boarding.  
 
Outlet: Wayfaring Views 
Reach: 24,000 impressions and 3,800 engagements 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NHxp0gl_q7A&t=1s
https://estrangeira.com.br/
https://estrangeira.com.br/10-curiosidades-sobre-bristol-inglaterra/
https://estrangeira.com.br/10-curiosidades-sobre-bristol-inglaterra/
https://estrangeira.com.br/onde-comer-em-bristol-inglaterra-dicas-de-restaurantes/
https://estrangeira.com.br/o-que-fazer-em-bristol-inglaterra-roteiro-dicas/
https://estrangeira.com.br/review-mercure-bristol-grand-hotel-inglaterra/
https://estrangeira.com.br/bristol-lgbt-roles-gay-na-charmosa-cidade-inglesa/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=94&v=0FAUUXyNxzo
https://www.vero4travel.com/2018/08/que-ver-en-bristol-en-un-dia.html?utm_source=dlvr.it&utm_medium=twitter
https://www.vero4travel.com/2018/08/informacion-sobre-upfest-festival-de-arte-callejero-y-graffiti.html
https://www.tobiashoiten.de/2018/08/09/street-art-das-erlebst-du-auf-dem-upfest-festival-in-bristol/
https://www.tobiashoiten.de/2018/08/29/reisetipps-fuer-bristol-7-interessante-fakten-ueber-die-englische-hafenstadt/


Headline: Bristol’s Upfest is awesome! 
Date:  02/08/2018 
From the USA, Carole Guttery spent 4 nights in the city courtesy of Destination Bristol. During (and 
shortly after) the trip, she posted 10 tweets, 5 Facebook posts 8 Instagram feed posts and 29 stories 
including This tweet on her favourite Upfest piece by Guy Denning. This compilation of IG stories 
were also cross-posted to Facebook, and there were selfies starring Wallace on Facebook and this 
view of the colorful row houses on Instagram. Finally, a meaty illustrated blog post  (Beyond Banksy: 
Bristol Street Art in Three Neighbourhoods) – more or less  everything you need to know about 
exploring the highlight of the city’s street art. 

 
National  
 
Outlet: Mummy Travels 
Reach: 4500 on instragram,  
Headline: A Grand Day Out with Kids 
Date: 01/08/2018 
For her second trip to Bristol this summer, writer and influencer Cathy Winston covered the Gromit 
Unleashed 2 trail with her daughter Sylvie for her family travel blog. The post also included an Aard-
man model-making workshop at We the Curious, meals at Pieminister and Salt & Malt and her stay 
at Marriott City Centre.   
 
Outlet: Aberdeen Express / Dundee Courier 
Reach: Combined readership 35,260 
Headline: Hungry for More After Bristol trip  
Date:  04/08/2018 
Journalist Jodie Molyneux from the Aberdeen’s local newspaper visited Bristol as a guest of the Bris-
tol Hotel. Destination Bristol provided support and a media pass. The article, which was syndicated 
in Dundee’s local paper, covered BMI flights from Aberdeen, the M Shed, Wapping Wharf, SS Great 
Britain, the Mint Room and the Milk Thistle.  
 
Outlet: Smiles and Trials 
Reach: 2.6k Instagram, 2.3k Facebook, 2.3k Twitter 
Headline: Things to do in Bristol when you’re seven 
Date:  07/08/2018 
Jen took her 2 children on the train from Worthing to Bristol for the day, and her blog documents 
her day there. With the large selection of animals, the spotter trails and challenges, it was a full day, 
but she notes it’s just the ‘tip of the iceberg’ of what’s on offer in Bristol for children. 
 

Outlet: Daily Express 
Reach: 335,580 (print)  
Headline: Creative Flow of Avon’s Heart 
Date:  04/08/2018 
Journalist Shanique Joseph covered Bristol in the Instant Weekend spot in the Daily Express travel 
pages. The Cathedral, SS Great Britain, Aerospace Bristol, the University of Bristol’s Botanic gardens 
were all name-checked in the half page article – as were Wallace & Gromit, Sherlock and Poldark. 
The ‘stay’ section was given to Beech House in Clifton.  

Outlet: National Railcards / Youtube 
Reach: On 16-25 Railcard website – approx. 108,958MUU 
Headline: Top Things to do in Bristol  

https://twitter.com/WayfaringViews/status/1023611644004392967
https://www.facebook.com/wayfaringviews/videos/687158114960538/
https://www.facebook.com/wayfaringviews/posts/685278165148533
https://www.instagram.com/p/Bl5aRiRnXFk/?taken-by=wayfaringviews
https://wayfaringviews.com/banksy-bristol-street-art/
https://www.mummytravels.com/2018/08/01/gromit-unleashed-2-trail-bristol-a-grand-day-out-with-kids/
http://smilesandtrials.net/2018/08/things-bristol-youre-seven/


Date:  21/08/2018 
To promote the 16-25 Railcard scheme, the Railway Delivery Group ran a competition to find a ‘Chief 
Adventure Officer’ – a young vlogger to travel to some of the best UK destinations on the rail 
network and record their visits on camera. The task fell to Jacob Allen who visited Bristol in July. His 
stay resulted in a short video and a 30-sec cutdown version. He loved Bristol Zoo Gardens, Kyle Blue 
and the Gromit Unleashed Trail 2.  

Outlet: Tripsget 
Reach: 36.4k followers on Instagram / 12.2k on twitter 
Headline: 10 Most Instagrammable Places in Bristol  
Date:  21/08/2018 
London-based influencer Liza Skripka, her partner Pepe and her Sony A7 111 camera, visited Bristol 
in August, staying at Radisson Blu while they roamed the city looking for perfect pictures. Her top 10  
spots for instagram shots include the Florist, the M Shed, Clifton Suspension Bridge and Bristol Uni’s 
Botanic Garden.  
 
Outlet: Frolic and Fro 
Reach: 5.5 followers  
Headline: The perfect family stay Bristol  
Date:  28/08/2018 
Adventure and lifestyle blogger, Emilee Bradford of Frolic and Fro paid a visit in August, with her 
husband and daughter in tow, staying at Premier Suites in Cabot Circus which earned the majority of 
the coverage in this accommodation post. A destination guide is to follow.  
 
Other stories 

Time Out gave a shout out to the Bristol Balloon Fiesta (‘hundreds of balloons will be flying over 
Bristol this weekend’).  Easyjet’s Traveller Magazine ran a snippet (in Spanish) on Bristol and ‘the 
legend of Banksy).  

 

Press trips and enquiries (where coverage is forthcoming) 

Waitrose Magazine sent a journalist with a view writing a Christmas article with a sherry theme. 
Expedia sent a photographer/videographer to update the visual content for the global travel 
website. Sicilia, mega Chinese blogger, visited via China Travel Outbound (she has a following of 25 
million on social media).   

 

Press releases 

Watch this space, a news release sent out on August 9, covered what’s on and what’s new in 
September 2018: the transformation of the Bristol Old Vic and St George’s, the new-look Avon Gorge 
(by Hotel du Vin), the launch of Bristol Open Doors, the Craft Beer Festival and the Encounters film 
festival among other autumn goodies.  

 

https://youtu.be/DMUXEzv4qOc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FM9d4sLl30c&feature=youtu.be
https://tripsget.com/2018/08/10-most-instagrammable-places-in-bristol-photo-locations/
http://frolicandfro.co.uk/the-perfect-family-stay-in-bristol/
https://visitbristol.co.uk/destinationbristol/press-and-media/press-releases/2018/8/9/watch-this-space-a4417

